The Second S /afJI' · (I'mm 1951_ I!I66)
The hq.e, educalion of l he nalional rnrnoriIies Wring this decade e"l'eflenc&d , great Ilap l orward. Th" Ministry 01
E<b:aoon and !he Corr\mjsslon 01 MtnoriIy Nalicnalilies "lfairs -.ltd Sbeo~ng 0I 111e irtsMutel 01 naD<>naiilles; her>::o!, educalicnal CJ.>IIIity wQ gr .. ~ i""llfO'o'6d By ,he encf of 1959.
-. . we,e. in various Inslilule, 01 nfll ion&IiIieS. 21 individual undergradual~ courslS_ Mo,eover, there were prepa ratory
COIIr$e$!of cadres. The,e _e 14 .109 students in cad,es al study_ There was a teachtng aro:l8C!mini&lra1ive SIan 01 3,552.
alMng 01 wtich t .407 we,e teache". In St>oM.IIigh<r( eruca· tion 01 the mi nority nationa liliu CIe.elOped rap-id ly i n th is decaclo_ By the &nd 0It965. lhera were len cel leges aro:l uni· versities lor n allanal rtles located In other provi nces and . not her twenty common eoII&ges and uni_ersilies had been ... , up in Ihe regions 01 national autonomy. In 1hese two types of coleges, lhe~ were 2t.870 studeo18 04 l he mino~ty nat"", alrtiel, 17 times as manv as '" IQ50; l here _8 3,311 teach· ers oIlhe minonty nationafiti .. , 5.31""" as many 55 in 1950_
Bul , w I should poinl OUI. Ihat. o wi ng to iIMr pronen~s$ to OOIr$l.ng and exawera1lOO ~ N period 01 59-62, ...., ""'"
• roundabout course '" the ~ogher erlU<:8~on 01 !he mortonly nationalities, wtroch ereated some barI eflKts. Othe_. the hIgher education 01 I"I'WlOriIy nfI1IonalmM ~ h8.,., deve~ oped more rapidly.
The Third Stage: (/rom 1966-1976) This was a tso the decade 01 Ihe Grear Proletarian Cl.i:turat RevoIutioo. During 1hrs ~riod, 11>0 gllidin9 prine""" 01 "la king ctass snuggte U Ihe key lin k" was emphasi zed throu-ghoul the country. II was t)elIevecI IMI'he mo re knowe edgeat>le. Numerical reco,dS. 10, example. were kepi by lying knots arid <:UI1W' 9 noICIIeS ., WOOd. HigIef educanon. as can be under· stood. "'1IS out oIlhe QUesllcn There were only colleges arid 1II'Wer$l!>es lor I'" minoti!)i nabonalibes in Me I)< two .eglons, and only ve,y lew stuClenls Irom Ihe mino"ty nalional rties ro .. M allend ",SI,tulioos 01 hiQfler e<llJCation . Aller 1he lounding oIll1e People'l Rep ut>lic 01 Ch ina, higher ed ucat ion 01 the minority n' tionalities has roughly undergone l our siages in il a development.
The Firs! SI8{;fI: (from 1941} "" "'" "" "" '''' ,,,.
"" "., Highe' oouc.a/ion lor lhe minOIity nationaljties has not developed ""!1liiy." each region. Because 01 ~ical and emnom" reasons, hjgt1er edvcal >on 1", me minotity nationalities on t"" Soulheasl has grown mo re rapidly lhan in lhe Weslern part 01 China. Thore is also e dlsequo litl rium between lhe slanEdlJC<JlioNJl Considerations
